EAST COAST RAILWAY

Office of the Chief Personnel Officer
Rail Sadan, IInd Floor, Bhubaneswar-751 017

Sthapana Kraamak / Estt. Srl. No. 169/2018
Purak / Kraamik / Aar / ECoRPers/RPC

RBE No-140/2018
Date: 09.10.2018

Sub: Amendment of Instructions regarding dearness relief to re-employed pensioners consequent on revision of ignorable part of pension for fixation of pay in the re-employment post-reg.

******

Upyukta Vipas per Board Patra se 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/8 Dtd. 17.09.2018 ki pratinapat sunchana, maridhistan evam aadhyak kariwai heet abhivyakti hai.

A copy of the Board's No. 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/8 Dtd. 17.09.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(G. SETHY)
Dy. Chief Personnel Officer (IR & W)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

Pritinapat Prabhut/Copy to:
1) Mahaprakshak ke sahne / paane to re, Bhubaneswar
2) Mukadham / Mukadham (Praas.), Upar M. Pr., Andhar (Raleve Bhtie Prakoptra)
3) Upar Mukadham (Sri. Bh.), Upar Mukadham (Ori. M. Ekt. Kalpana), Mukadham (Ije.)
4) Mukadham (Sri.), Mukadham (Staf.), Mukadham (Raj. Ekt. Numaaya.)
5) Mukadham ke Nigri sevak / Sah. Kraamik Adhik. (Mukadham - 1), Sah. Kraamik Adhik. (Kalpana),
   Sah. Kraamik Adhik. (Vila), Sah. Kraamik Adhik. (Vihari)
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.2016/F(E)III/1(1)/8

New Delhi, Dated: 7.09.2018

The GMs/Principal Financial Advisers,
All Zonal Railways/Production Units etc.,
(As per mailing list)

Sub: Amendment of instructions regarding dearness relief to re-employed pensioners consequent on revision of ignorable part of pension for fixation of pay in the re-employment post – reg.

A copy of Department of Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare (DOP&PW)’s O.M. 42/14/2017-P&PW(G) dated 06th March, 2018 on the above subject is enclosed for information and compliance. Department of Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare’s O.Ms No. 45/73/97-P&PW(G) dated 02.07.1999 and No. 38/88/2008-P&PW(G) dated 09.07.2009 referred to in the enclosed O.M. dated 08.03.2018, were circulated on Railways vide this office’s letters Nos. F(E)III/69/PN1/21 dated 05.08.1999 and F(E)III/2008/PN1/13 dated 20.07.2009 respectively.

(G. Priya Sudarsani)
Director, Finance (Estt.),
Railway Board.

D.A.: as above

No. 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/8

New Delhi, Dated : 7.09.2018

Copy to Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways), Room No.222, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi (20 spares).

For Financial Commissioner/Railways.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Amendment of instructions regarding dearness relief to re-employed pensioners consequent on revision of ignorable part of pension for fixation of pay in the re-employment post-reg

The undersigned is directed to refer to subject cited above and to say that the grant of dearness relief to re-employed pensioners/family pensioners is presently regulated in accordance with the instructions contained in this Department's OM No. 45/73/97-P&PW(G) dated 02.07.1999 and subsequently amended vide this Department's dated 38/88/2008-P&PW(G) dated 09.07.2009

2. DoPT, vide their OM No.3/3/2016-Estt.(Pay II) dated 01.05.2017 have issued instructions for revision of ignorable amount of pension from Rs. 4000/- to Rs. 15000/- (Rupees Fifteen Thousand) for the purpose of fixation of pay in the re-employment post. Accordingly, the amount of Rs. 4000/- appearing in this Department's OM dated 09.07.2009 is revised as Rs. 15000/- (Rupees Fifteen Thousand). The other conditions for grant of dearness relief in OM dated 02.07.1999 remain the same.

3. In their application to Indian Audit Accounts Department, these orders are being issued after consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor General of India.

4. This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure ID Note no. 181/E-V/2017 dated 17.11.2017 and Department of Personnel & Training ID Note no 1265923/17-Estt(Pay-II) dated 18.09.2017.

(Charanjit Taneja)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

To

1. All Ministries/Departments of Govt of India
2. O/o Comptroller & Auditor General of India